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Sex Headache ana relieve all the troubles ffiSf

dent to acinous Btateof tho system, mica a8
Kanses, Drowsiness. Distress after

MUacrSisin tho Bide, fcc. Whna tnclrrnggfl
nsuUble Boecess hu beea shown la coztSS 4

S1CEC
Hesaiche, yet Carter's UtUa Liver MM era

really valuable In Constipation, coring and ns

this annoying eonrplalntwhlla tney alsa
correct aUdordeisoithastoniatlmnlatetha
jlveraaaregulatetaebowela. STeaUthejonlJ-- ' HEAD
lAeistheytKraldboaJraostpriCBlesatoaesawM
italfcr fromthladlstresslngcomplalnt;

goodness does notendhere,andtnosa
Shooncetrr wUl find theaa llttlo pflteiata.
.iwetosoniny wJthtth will not beiwOj
ijjng to do without them. But after allele

ACHE
ffctiebaneof wniMyUTest hereto wheW

wnake our great boast Oar pills euro It walla
'others do not.
i Carter' Little Liver Pills are very small ana
Terr easy to take. One or two pills male a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip or
puree, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. InvUlsatMcents; flvefor$L Bold
by druggists ererywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Bermuda Bottled.
"You innt n to lScrmiiila. If

toii do not I trill not be rcpniisl- - )
file fur the c:iiiHctiicnccK." nut, )

aoctor, i can niinrii ncitiicr tiietime nor the mnncj." Well, II
that Is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD I.IVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Hot-tle- d,

and many cases r

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have crxiEU rrltli ir; and tho
nilrniita-- e is that tite most sensi-
tive .stomach can take it. Another
thins Trhich csmincnds it l thestimulating properties of the II

vrliich It contain.Yoo will mid it for Mile at jourDruggist's: bur cc jon srrf theoriginal SCOTT'S I'JIULSIOX."
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MENSTRUATION
OR MUMTHLV EICKNtSS

IF TIVKfcN nUKlHG CHRHGE OT'VTt

J30CK TO'WOMAN"'fia7?
BHADfaO REGULATOR CD. ATLANTA GA.

Sold by J. M. GlcissiiPr. ly

The Old Reliable

fiEFIP.P ST.LOnS.HIG. JiedoLal'cr.fonti 1 iul, sirent3alldi.eas'3rtrciil 'csiunu1:
or tcmale, married or sinpl--- . ln-tij:- l t UopI !7exposure, abuses. exccMenovinjjiroprjttiec.
THE OLD DOCTOR, SrrV'Eo1

by mail, or ut ilie oEcr, tree of charge
3rfieliab!e, Skillful Treatment Cuamr.tssd.

Board and apartments furnished totlioec who
desire rsoual care. Send 1 O. stamp tor circu-
lars, ete- -

E E Jin Xcrvous Debility. Lost Vitality.FR IWeakness and Decay, sent freo for
12 cts. postage. Addnss letters.
Dr. Ward Office, 1 1 7 H. 8" - Street SI. Louis. Ho.

DR. MENDER
lOS and 104 "IV. Dth St., Saun. City, Mo

A. Regular Graduate in
Medicine 27 years? prac-
tice 12 in Chicago.L OLDEST I. AGE. LOXGEST UIUTED.

Aathorized b7 the State. Cures
Onaranteed or Honey Befanded,
Charett Low. Thousands of caies
cured. No Mercury n.ed- - Ko time

Cure lost from buiineis. Medicines sent
Sratlul Wraineu, everywhere by mail or express

SIL1IT LOSSES, free from gaze or breaVage. Agn4
Beil DrUllir, experience are Important. Stite jocr

LOSS OF bKXHL cue and vend for trrm.. Consaltatloa
Tree, perronmHr or by letter.roffKBtlaipoleam R fl ll If" 'er both Kiet HO par". Tail

XmM IM.UIIJ, D U U r of pi einrrs rent rcmtal la
GoMerna-a- , Gleel, pUla enretope for 6 cenu In itamp.
Btrictarr, Sfpallb, lo??"rrV;7 RHEUMaTiSfil
Caroale, Semoaa cue ltvlIlBotnrecr telp. Mamp for

A rriiatt DUeaMk Clrtnlar. ULi ElStt.nf AMTuar,

DHUNKEHRESI
Iiquor Habit.

mmneewDJiiamaiSBSTOjraji
KRcvIrCES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in coffee, tea, or in articles ot food,

without the knowledgo ot patient If necessary:
It Is abvilutely harmless and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
rnoderatedrinkeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NEV-
ER FAILS. It operates so quietly and with such
certainty that the patient undergoes no incon-
venience, and soon his complete reformation U
fcffected. 43 page book free. To be had of

0. K. Korthcmtt & Co., Lirngglsts, Abileno

VI60R OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weakneaa. Serromneu, Debility, and all
the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone riven to every
organ and portion ot the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 3X00 references. Book, explanations
ana proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

THS OLD DOCTOR'S

ft
W LADIES' FAVORITE.

ALWAYS B2LUBLZ and perfectly BATE. The
Same as used by tnousanda ot woman all over theUnited States. In the OLD DOCTOH3 private mall
practice, for 38 yrars. and not a single bad result.Money returned It not as represented. 8end 4
Cents (atamps) for sealed particulars.
Or. WARD & CO.. 1 1 7 N. 8th SL. ST. LOUIS . UO.

DECLDSEF FEW BACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES,
Sure Cure for "Weak SCen, as
proved by foportsof leading phy
sicians, auieage in oraencc.
Price. SI- - Catalogue Free.pftl Q tpjt A safe and speedy

At i cure for Gleet.s& a Stricture; and all
unnatural discharges. Price 82.
tfSBCClf cnrmcipcuresaiii.nunurhuii iBloodVand Kiln Slaeosec. Scrof--

Blo&s Sores sndSypliUlttc Affections, with-
out mercury. Price, S3. Order from
THE PERU BRUB&CHEMICALGO.

189 'WasBBsin Strest, KICgAPKEE, "WIE,.
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A SUDDEN SHOWER.
Barefooted boys scud up the street,

Or scurry under shdt'rlng sheds ;
And schoolgirl faces, pale and sweet,

Gleam fromthe shawls about their heads.

Doors bang; and mother voices call
From alien homes; and rusty gates

Arc slammed, and high above it all
The thunder grim reverberates.

And then, abrupt, the rain, tho rain I

The earth lies gasping; and the eyes
Behind the streaming window pane

Smile at the trouble of the sides.

The highway smokes; sharp echoes ring;
Tho cattlo bawl and cow bells clank;

And into town comes gallopiag
The farmer's horso with steaming flank.

The swallow dips beneath the eaves.
And flirts his plumes and folds his wings;

And under the catawba leaves
The caterpillar curls and clings.

The bumblebee is pelted down
The wet stem of the hollyhock;

And sullenly In 5paltcrcd brown
The cricket loops the garden walk.

"Within, the baby claps his hands
And crows with rapture strange and vagus ;

Without, beneath the rosebush stands
A dripping rooster on one ltg.

James Whltcomb Riley, in Savannah News.

LONDON TO NEW YOEIL

The Joko Played on an American
Photographer in England.

This is a story of the Camera elttb.
The Camera club in London, as every-

body may not know, has now fine new
premises near Charing1 Cross, ever so
many stories high, of red brick outside
and filled with dark rooms and all sorts
of luxuries inside. Among other things
which the new building has which the
old had not, is atelcphone, which stands
in the lower hall for the use of the
members.

When a London club attains the lux-
ury of a telephone it at once takes rank
among the leading institutions of the
kind in the metropolis.

This story is the narrative of tho
fraudulent use of that telephone b one
of the members, Mr. Pyrogellic IL
Kinone, and as I have brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the committee,
and as they have done nothing to pun-
ish Mr. Kinone, I think it only right to
make the whole thing public, I flo not
think that a telephone is put in a club
hall for deceiving an innocent New
Yorker.

Pyro, as wo call him for short, is a
very popular member of the Camera
club. Perhaps that is why they do not
deal with him as he deserves. He was
over in America a year or so ago and
the Camera club of Xew York treated
him very nicely indeed. It seemed,
however, that Mr. Iliram Waddell, of
New York, played some &ort of a joke
on Kinone, a sell of some kind, and so
Kinone swore to be even with him.

Xot long ago he met Waddell on the
Strand and took him up to the club,
where they had a long talk over New
York matters in general, and he in-

vited Waddell to lunch with him at the
club the next day at a certain hour.
Mr. Kinone asked about all the pho-
tographic boys in New York, and among
others of John L. Vain. I'yro had liked
Vain very much and he. asked Waddell
if there was any chance of his being
over this summer.

Waddell said then; wasn't the slight-
est. John V. was interested in some
big thing out west; ho had seen him
just before sailing and Vain had said
he wished he could get over to London
this summer, but couldn't.

Shortly after this conversation Pyro
was down at the Hotel Metropole, when
who should he run against but John L.
Vain.

"Bless my soul!" he said; "London
is full of Americans. I was just talk-
ing about you yesterday. I met Wad-
dell on the Strand and took him up to
the club, and I was asking if there was
any chance of you coming over, and he
said there wasn't; that you were going
out west."

"Oh," said Vain jauntily, "I fixed
that out west business all right and
I've come over to syndicate it if I can.
Just got in to-da- y. Where's Waddell
staying, do you lcnow?"

"He is staying down at the Koyal,"
answered Pyro.

"Well, I must call in and sec him. I
saw him just before he sailed."

"So he said. Look here, Vain, I
want to fix up a sell on WaddclL You
remember the one he got off on me in
Xcw York. Wc are going to have a
lunch at the Camera club
Couldn't you join us?"

"I will be most happy," said Vain.
"Well, then, I'll get him up there

about one o'clock. Can you be at the
telephone here at the Mctropole at one
o'clock

"Certainly."
"Well, I'll call you up and turn you

on to Waddell, and make him believe
we have got a telephone line from here
to New York. Do yon understand?
You think over it and fill him up. It
will be a good story to tell the boys
when you get back."

Til do it," said Vain, heartily, and
he did.

Kinone was to meet Waddell at Low's
exchange, and they walked together to

Lthe club.
"I've just been over telephoning to

Paris," said Kinone. "Have you seen
about the Paris telcp hone?"

"Oh, yes, I read about it. Still, we
do longer distance telephoning than
that in America, you know."

"Ah, yes! but this Paris line, you
understand, goes under the channel.

"Well, I don't see that that matters
much, does it? 1 "believe that we tele-
phone from New York to Chicago
sometimes."

"Yes I presume yon do. Still, of
course, that's all nothing to the At-
lantic telephone from hero to New
York."

"Telephone? Cable, you mean."
"No, 1 mean telephone."
"Thunder! I never heard of a tele-

phone under the ocean."
"Oh, you're-behin- tho age. .You've

been out of America for a week. You
are not up to the latest snap in elec-
tricity- Didn't you hear anything of
Edison's new telephone before you left
America?"

"Oh! . Edison's new telephone is an
old thing, but I never heard of any at-
tempt to telephone across the At-
lantic"

"Attempt! Great heavens! Yon are
not so far behind'the lighthouse as all
that, pro yon, Waddell? Why, bless
me, you can ring up New York from
any telephone in the city!"

"Oli, yoa can't cxpsct me to believe
that." Rni.1 WiuMnlL

"Believe it or not. an you lilcc. I sup-
pose if seeing is believin", hearing 13
believing as welL Hers we are at
tho club. I will ring up New
York and you can tell me the names of

Jcnyofyour friends yon want to cm- -
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Hot Weather Necessities.

Notice the large square package in the front rank. That's
where it belongs ask any woman who has used it. See what
it does. It saves work, saves strength, saves health, time, and
temper. It saves wear and tear, too and that's money. Deli-
cate summer clothes don't have to be rubbed and wrenched
when they're washed with Pcar&ie. Everything is washed
easily and safely. Pearline doesn't do any more in warm
weather than in cold, but you seem to need it more then; It's
a necessity. But it's a luxury, as well Try it in the bath,
and you'll think so.

Beware

ViiftmKj m

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, "this
is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE
Pearline is never and if vour trrocer sends vou some- -

tlUBg in place of Pearline, do the honest thine

M

peddled,
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nr BIUOUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS SAU1H

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud health
The Whole Physical Encrpy ot the Human Frame.

Taken as directed these famous pills will prove marvellous
restoratives to enfeebled by any of the above, or
diseases. '

BY DRUCCISTC,
23 oentR x203- X?orc

Prepared only by TEOS. BEECEAU, St. Hslens, Lancas&ro, England.
B. F.AZLEX CO., Sole Agent for Pji.-.- I S'n'r-- ., r S'i Clfiml St., A'ctf
jorr, f irrjo'cnrc:jifjr;jsf cart notitrrj -

receipt of price but UiijiiU e first.
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First published la the Abilene Weekly
ItlKLECrOIt, Aug.c, 1331.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of tale

Issued by theUIerkof the district court oi
Dickinson county, state ofKansas, in a cause
pending therein, wherein Josinli East isplaintiff and Martha J. McBlalr. Isaas Mc
IJlair, James 31. llnddin, W.U.Niold and J.
T. Buening are defendants. I will

On September 7th, A. D. 1891,
at the front door of the court bouse, in thecity of Abilene, county of Dickinson, tatnor Kansas, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, tellto tho highest bidder for cash, the lollowirg
described real estate to wit:

Lots numbvr two (2) and three (3) oi Wal-nu- t
street in Solomon City in Dick nson

county, State of Kansas.
The said real cstato will bo sold pursuant

to the judgment of the Court In eatd cause Irecited in said order of sale
Witness my hand this 3d day of Aug., A.

D. 1891.
50--5 D. "W. NAILL,

SUerifTof Dickinson Co., Has,

First published In tho Abilene Weekly
BEFLECTOK, Aug. 0,1891,1

SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale is

sued by tlio Clerk of the District Court oiDickinson county, state of Kansas, in a cause
pending therein, wherein Lewis M. Walker
is plaintiff and Clayton 8. Dovilblss and
Emma J. Devlbifs, Hamilton Devlblis and
Julius Kasiga are defendants, I will on

On Monday Sept, 7, A. D., 1891.
at the front door of the court house. In thocity of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State
of Kansas, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day sell
to the highest bidder for cash, tho following
described real estate to-wi- t:

The southwcit quarter or section number
Ecven (7) townshih number sixteen (.C) south
otranKO two (2) eaitot tho filth p. m. In
Dickinson county, State of Kansas.

The said real estite will be sold pursuant
to the judgment ot the court in said cause
recited in said ordet of sale.

Witness my hand this th day of Aug . A
D..1831. D.W.SAlht,
S3 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kas.

First published In the Abileke Weekly
REFLECTOK, AUf. 6, 1S3L

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of an ord er o f sale

by tbc clerk of the district court of
Dickinson county, state of Kansas, inacanso
pending therein, wherein William Olewine
odmlnlitiatorof the estate of J. II Nyer,
deceased, la p'atntlirand John A. Turner, Ida
A. Turner, John Johntz. assignee of Lebold,
Fisher & Co., IS. It. Abbe, Mary L. May and
Balph M.Jones aro def endants, 1 wld
On Monday, Sept. 7th, A. D. 1891,
at the front door of Lbs court house, in thocity of Abilene, county of Dickinson, state
of Kansas, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day tellto the highest bidder for cash, tho following
described real estate to-w- it

The south throo (3) feet of lot cumber
twenty-eigh- t (2S) and the north eighteen (18)
feet and seven (!) Inches of lot number
twessy-si- x (26J on Broadway street In Aug.
ustino & JLebold's n of Thompson
& McCoy's addition to the town now city of
Abilene, In Dickinson county, State of Kan-
sas.

The said real estate wUI bo sold pursuant
to the judgment of the court In eatd cause
recited In taid order of-eal-

Witnesa my hand this dav of An?.. A.
ID.1S81,
i 1. W. SA1LL.
I to 5 Sheriff ot Dickinson County.Kas.

send it back. 193 JAMES PYLE, New York
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CLAIRETTE SOAP
Manufactured

only by

11. n. rdluDdun. a t'U.i
ST. LOUIS.

WfrJZsi

A Kansas Man's Good Fortune
I bought a flf ty cent bottle of Cham-

berlain's Tain Ealm and applied it to
my limbs that had been afllicted with
rheumatism at intervals for one year.
At the time I bought the pain balm I
was unable to walk. I can truthfully
say that pain balm has completely
cured me. It. F. IlAiut, Holywood,
Kansas. For sale by Gulick, the drug-
gist.
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Worked Like a Charm.
Bradfleld's Female Regulator worked

like a charm; improvement been won-

derful, cannot express my gratitude.
Wish every lady alllicted would try it.

know it would cure them. Mrs.
Lula A. Long, Spring Giove, Fla.
Write The I3radiield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for further particulars.
Sold by J. M. Gleissner.

Beecbanfs Pills euro Billions and
Nervous Ills.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
First Published in tho Abilexb Weekly

Reflectok July 30, 1891.

Publication Notice.
To Sarah L. Pease, Henry W. Pease and

Mary a. Pease
You and each of you are hereby notified

that you have been sued bv Samuel Holds-wort- h

by his petition filed in the district
court oi Dickinson county, stato of Kansas
on the S3 th day of Jnly.A. D. 1S91, and that
unless you answer said petition on or before
the lOtliday of September, A. D. 1891, said
petition will be taken as true and judg-
ment rendered against said fcarah u. Pease
and Henry W.lPease for two hundred.tw enty
three and thirty --hundredths dollars ($223 30)
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum from
July Htb, A. D. ISDO, and for costs, and de-
creeing said Judgment to be a first lien upon
the following described real estate situated
In Dickinson connty. State or Kansas, to-wi- t.

Lot number thirty five (33) in block
number seven (7) in Itlverside Park addition
to the city of Enterprise, and ordering said
premises to be sold, as provided by law,
without appraisement, to satisfy said Judg-
ment and costs and taxes, and that each of
you and all persons claiming or to claim un-
der, through or by you be forever barred
from any interest in or to said premises, and
appointing a teceiver to take charge ot said
property and collect tho rents and profits
thereof. Stambacch, Hurd & Dewey
a 3 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First published in tho Abilesk "Weekly
liEFLCcroB, July 30;b, 1831 J

Publication Notice.
To Thomas Jessop, of Shelbourne, Ontar-

io. Canada:
You are hereby notified that you have

been sued by Rachel Jessop by her petition
filed in ttto district court of Dickinson
county, state or Kansas, on the S9th day of
July, A.D..1S3I, in an action there pendinjr
wherein tho said Rachel Jessop is plaintiff
and you are defendant and tent you must
answer said petition on or before thelOlh
day ot September, A. D. 1891, or tho same
will be taken as true and a judgment will be
rendered divorcing said plaintiff from you
and granting to said plaintiff the custody of
your minor cbllJ, Lottie Jessop.

1U.CHSL Jbssop,
19 3 FlftlaUfi.

"Oh, this is ridiculous," said Wad-
dclL

Pyro made no answer bat ho run?
up the telephone. ''Give me Xo. 137GS."
That was Riven, him.

"Hello; switch. me on to New York,
will you? Usintr the line? Well. I'll
wait a moment Yes yes all right
give me New York Xew York City.
Is that New York? I say, is that New
York? All right."

"Now, then, whom shall I call up?"
he said, turning to Waddell.

Waddell was speechless.
"T.cll me any of your friends;

where'S who's your partner, by tho
way?"

Waddell gave the name of his part-
ner. And then he shouted: "Give mc
Waddell & Co., Waddell & Co. Is Mar-
tin there? Oh, not come down
yet; all right."

''Not come down, nonsense," said
WaddclL "This is after one o'clock,"

"Ah, but you must remember it is a
great deal earlier in New York. Say,
what is Vain's address? Where's his
place of business?"'

"On Uroadway Harrison & Vain,
you know."

"Say, give me Harrison & Vain
Harrison & Vain, Broadway I don't
know the number Yes, is that Har-
rison & Vain? This is Lon-
don. Yes. England,
of course. Is Mr. Vain there?

VclL would you just ask him to step
to the telephone for a moment?
Well, tell him Mr. Waddell, in London,
wants to"spcak with him. Tell
him he'll only keep him a moment,

At his letters? Well, never
mind that. You tell him that we can't
hold the line here all day. Ask him. to
come j;o tho phone. t)h, is
that you, Mr. Vain? This is
Pyrolvinone, of London, Yes,
Waddell's here. "Will you
speak to him? Certainly.

"Here you arc, Mr. Waddell," and
tho astonished Wnddell put the receiver
to his ear.

"Hello, Waddell, is that you?" said
the voice over the wire. "How did you
get over? Have a nice passage?"

"Great heavens, Vain!" he said,
"You don't mean to tell me that that's
youl"

"Yes, can't you recognize the voice?"
"Yes, by Jove I do. Say, I woiddn't

believe this was possible."
"Oh, we've had this going for a week.

Just started it after you left Didn't
you hear about it?"

"No, I heard nothing about it. How
did that western speculation of yours
turn out?"

"Oh, all right I was out west just
after you left and fixed things up most
satisfactorily. Going to make some
money out of that"

"Why I can hear you as plainly as if
1 were talking from your office on Wall
street"

"Yes, it seems to work first-rat-e

that invention of Edison's is a great
thing. I met Edison this morning, he
was in town early, and he tells me that
ho believes he is going to knock out
telegraphing altogether."

"Well, 1 believe he will, if it's as suc-

cessful as all this comes to."
Then Vain pumped him full to his

horror about a great number of fail-
ures in New York, of men that he
knew and men that he was in intimate
association with. His jaw dropped as ho
listened.

"By gosh," he said to Pyro, "New
York's going to smash. I'll have to
get back."

"Well, not before lunch, anyhow.
Eing 'cm off and we'll come up and
have lunch."

So they went up together into the
dining-roo-

"Well, I can't get over that," said
"Waddell, "that beats the old Harry."

"Oh, American invention is a wonder-
ful thing, you know," answered Pyro.

Just at that moment the waiter said:
"There is a gentleman" here asking for
Mr. Kinone."

"Oh, yes, ask him to come in," said
Pyro and in walked John L. Vain.

"Hello, Waddell," he said, "how
about transatlantic telephoning? I
guess I rather set you up on failures,
didn't I?"

"You two villains," cried Waddell;
"but hang it I'm relieved to find that
things are not so bad as I thought I
guess, Kinone, this is my treat It's
an English invention that is the won-
derful thing this time." Luke Sharp,
in Detroit Free, Press.

Tho Very "Worst Smell.
An odor has been found so frightful

that the discoverers have, been obliged
to abandon its preparation. MM. Bau-ma- n

and Fromm, in experimenting at
Freiburg, in Brisgau, upon the organic
sulphur derivatives, caused hydrogen
sulphide to act upon acetone, and ob-

tained besides trithioacetone small
quantities of a definite compound, non-
volatile and crystaline, C15 H23 S4. At
the same time there is found a vero
volatile body, having such a horribly
odor that ethylmercaptan, ethlcne-mer-capta- n

and other volatile rralphur com-

pounds arc perfumes compared with it
Pharmaceutical Era.

"Wining to Take Anything.
She was kind-hearte- d but not practi-

cal, and when the man applied at her
door for assistance, said with earnest-
ness: "Take heart, my poor fellow,
take heart"

Drawing himself up to a height that
seemed to endanger the stitching in
some of his patches, he said: "Madam,
it's no time fur jokin'. My appearance
ort to be nuff tcr tell ycf that I'm puf-fick- ly

willing ter take heart, liver, er
anything else that comes handy."
"Washington Post

Canuck and Britishers.
There is nothing in common between

the people and tho newly arrived Brit-
isher. In fact the Englishman just
fresh from the old country is regarded
in Canada as a foreigner, and experi-
ences the curious sensation of "being
practically an alien in a land over which,
floats tho union jack. He is more apt
to feel at home in the United States,
because all peoples newly independent
have a tendency to insist upon the fact
in an offensive way, while a nation se-

cure in its greatness, resting upon a
stable foundation of an historic past of
Its own, laughs at such insistence on its
progress as a provincialism; it is beond
either criticism or n. This
is the trouble with colonists: they an-

tagonize one's sympathies by pointing
out their achievements instead of tak-
ing it for granted that yon are ac-

quainted with them. The national
spirit is intermittent and, therefore,
occasionally ludicrous. Walter Black-
burn Harte, in N. E. Magazine.

Children Cn'for
Pitcher's Castoris.

What is

fejMiKl
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its fjuaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep; Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass;

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DO. J. F. KciCOELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

Castoria.

Urn WmMd
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE ?EOOBAPHT OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN

HUGH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to anyprescription
known to me."

H. A. ARcnKS, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outsldo practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has won. us to look with
favor upon it"

United Hospital ad Dispxssary,
Boston, Mass.

"" C. Surra, Fret.,

Murray Street, New York City.

POINTS

AUBrnggisU

THE GHlGASOo B9GK SSLIUD & PE81F1G R&'.LW&Y,

pSoriiiLa SaUe, MoUne, Bock: Islr
Winter-set- ,nd, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort,

AudubonarTan, Muscatine,
SluffTS'lOWA-MinnelTio- lls an'ti St Paul; in MINNfesOTA-Woterto- wn

Falls? in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
ilntTRT-Orna- ha Nelson, i" NEBKASKA-Hort- on, Topeka.

WicWto, Bvme? Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Po- nc:
jJLok Ktasher Fort Bono, in the INDIAN TEBBITOBY-o- nd Colorano
SrinaDenve'PueDlo in COLORADO. FREE Reclining, Cii&ir Com to

Sd fromcaP. Clidweil Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and PtJa-- o Sleep-S- r
CWcaoWichlta, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andCars between and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities

ortatwcnSuiScation toTall towns and, cities east and west, northwest
and soutowetof Chicago, andPaciflc and transoceanic Seaports.
' MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TPINS,

Tins, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

MMMHiaMil
ll!i!a&4m&9B

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
''JHanWr CHICAGO,. II.L. Oen'l Ticket Pass. A S

KJ ozzoiji's

COMPLEXION
POWDER: safe; cubote; BmOTG. 1.2.3.

three! SsSJ! t FOZZOKrrs I git... I ts

Abilene National Bank,
A.BIT-IE2STE- I, KLA.3STSA3- -

$150 000.00
Cash capital."...-- -- -

14320-7- 5

Surplus and Profits nnO-O-

Additional liability of stockholders "T--
$314,326-7- 5

OFFICERS. .
vice president; . D. Bumphiey cashier,

C II Barker, president; Frederick Roble.
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